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daughter. Mrs. J. H. Simmons and
his son H. B. Toon near Banty.
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and all had a nice time.
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Robert Mosley was the
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The infant babe Mr. and
Otis Kemp Achille died Sunday.
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ELEVEN HURT PRISON RIOT

mutiny of 150 convicts in
penitentiary Columbia, S.

C, Monday put down after
eleven of the mutineers been
wounded by prison guards
police, two of them fatally shot.

The outbreak came after the din-

ner hour. prisoners were sul-

len, because they had
ordered turn in what civilian

clothes and other articles they had
which were not needed by tchm in
prison. Though without apparent'
lender, they defied tho authority and'
announced they would not return
work.

38 MILLIONS A DAY INTEREST
It takes $38,380,000 day pay

interest the war debts of the
Mrs. Rosie Miller and children at-- 1

tJons wh!ch tnok part jn the
tendctl bunday bchooi Sunday. Wrir tomr oi theln arc not paying

Katie Bell Graham visiting cent at that Thc totai war debts
ansses aiyrtie saiuruay nigiu. of Ul0 naljons nrt. ,,iaCcd at 5334,181.- -

Mrs. Nellie Duke gave the t,0 average interest rate
people party Saturday night. ()f "'4 .,el. centl u,t.se ,cbts call for

Mrs. Walter Norris visited her nnmmi ,,avments of in
daughter Saturday afternoon, Mrs. interett 0J, the borrowed money. And
Ola Graham. vct cnormnus di-b- t may prove

Walter Boyd not feeling so well WcssjK jn It may prc-a- t
present. ' vent another great war.
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Was useless
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usual answer.
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sugar average woman

poor fish have talked
black face trying

her beet sugar just
good cane. Then with
proud toss head she

Grocer Romnthintr this. "Mavbo good cane, when
' " time just want CANE sack."
1 don't believe woman's rule. this store done

sugar. Everv pound sugar this store today CAMS uranueu
sack. Never again will sell beet sugar cane procured all..
your sugar from store where you know you getting cano, onco and

time.
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'Market compared with last Monday a
uini: t icauy to oc lower. Hogs 10c

higher. Sheep $1.00 lower. Prospects
fair market balance of week.
UEKF STEERS:

Good to Choice
Fair to Good
Common to Fair

FEEDF.KS:
Good to Choice
Fair to Good

?S.2r.$8.75
7.50(tp 8.23
G.23 7.50
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the

the
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dend

only

after dccv
It did. Tho "trying them" here and Nat--

blood of some ancestral gypsy ""y. y" send a fetter
mo liulo tvnv. want it delivered. As a

7.23 8.00 me makes mo teeter, let's Runrd, put your return- - address
7.".--, ehnnirp to Mimp mow nintnr. every That help speed!

to Fair C.50 Spring is tho time to sharpen up the tMo mails- -

steel hoes, rub tho rakes and oil
Good 10 Choice 7.00 7.75 up tho wheel hoes. I want to garden SLAER HELD FOR
Fair to Good C.50 7.00 when I tho digging in MURDER BONO
Common to Fair 5.50(0) G.50 tho dirt, singing at their labors: old . .
Stock Cows nnd Helf. 3.50 0.25 blue jeans and straw bat ; arl Gordon, student at A. & IC
Stock 5.00 7.75 loosen tho loam in old potato patches. CoeEe. Stillwater, who
Stock Bulls 4.25 5.23 I can kick a spade in of my sh,ot to dcath' Beckham Cobb, ao- -

COWS: bunions, I'll raise somo beets, I'll ,
othcr student, near the--

to Choice 5.50 0.75 raise somo onions. can work n hoe has bcc" hcld in custly witaont--
Fair to Good 5.50 in of my blisters in the bail on a harge of murder.
cuiiers 3.00 4.00 corn and the pole bean twisters. I'll
Canners 2.50 make dollar make a nlckle,

coaxing along a cucumber pickle.
Good 10 Choice 6.50 7.50 Stirring up tho soil is for rhcu- -
Fair to Good 5.75 0.50 ' matics, good for your liver, your
Common to Fair 4.00 5.75 lights and Even sup--

CALVES YEARLINGS: posing that every crop fails still
Baby Beef 8.00 8.80 the old garden in good for what
Killers 0.00 7.50

'

Veals, Fair to Good .. 7.50 9.00
Veals, Common to 4.00 7.50
ULLS:
Killers 4.00 5.50

HOGS:
Light 10.40
Heavy 10.20 10.50
Packing Sows 955. 9.50
Pigs

SHEEP:
Spring lambs
Lambs wool

Ewes

Sheep 8,000
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Great

spring
flutter
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FOR SALE: My homo on 9th and
Pine. Lot covers full Houso
with rooms bath, garago and

beautiful trees
enmn frntf a Am Ann hmntUVM.--

terms. Ik""
vv

Cattle
Hogs

10,000
14.000 5G.100

28.700

United States

young

TI7,.I

in uuvcrnor
'
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a

a

Sweet

block.

shade

PORTO RICO sweet potato plants.
Last W. $225 per delivered. See me for

29,400 quantity prices. E. Stcagall. Yarnaby,
Oklahoma. 19wa3

FOR TRADE: Good for small
farm land. R.
Powers, Durant, Okla.

USED CORONA in splendid condl-tio-

Bargain. at Durant Weekly
News.

PASTURE close to Du-

rant to rent. L. S. Rcncgar, Caddo,
It was Mr. Wilson's third Oklahoma. R. F. D. :;o. 1 18ws2

JS,0,? thr ".'t5 ? Q,e (democratic FOR SALE: Porto Ricnn Sweet .n

Z talo s two dollar3 thousand.a
?!;cckfcnndS0 , Tomato slips, two a thousand.

f'nfZ 11
adminis-- 1

at corner East Fourth nnd
traUon! Cedar st j, R Wood3 1Rwa2

'FOR SALE: crates, rt

"The truth of is apparent, if crates, 40c each, 24-pi- nt crates 30c
the poetry is a negative quality in- - each. Ross Fruit Farm. Durant,
sists Bill Spivens. Oklahoma. 19wa2
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see neighbors, WITHOUT

thatches,
Calves week

BUTC1IER school

HEIF.KRS:
good

lymphatics.

Bolognas.

10.0010.75

13.0014.C0
13.0014.50

RECEIPTS

OPPOSES

Department

now-a-day- s.

ourselves

envelope.

outhouses,

E.

SPLENDID

a Of

This newspaper is to an-
nounce the following dtiznr
as candidates for

for jublic office, suj;ect to th,
action of the voters of BTjan County,

at the Primary election e

held Tuesday, August 1, 1922--
The charge for te

$15.00, cask in advance
which includes insertion in both tbe).
Durant Weekly News and the Settrr-da- y

Morning each waefc
until Primary day.
are not accepted fo either ox thel

Address Owner alone.shorn 7.r.fhm nnn oi.l aDOVe

cobt

and

1,000,

auto
or

15watf

party.

dollars
Call

Berry
this

letters
tbt

that
nhle

than

will

last

4.00

3.00

you.

you.

and

Call

named

COUNTY
J. Lee

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Earl Ward, (Second Tern)

COUNTY JUDGE.
Snm W. Jr.
John Finney, (Second Term)

FOR SHERIFF
Ruel Taylor, (Second Term).
M. T. (Tom) Tabm.

FOR JUDGE. Fifth Judicial District
George S. March.

FOR COUNTY
Lnnnie Glenn,
George Pratt.

FOR COUNTY
Stanley Williams.

FOR COUNTY
Jim Moore.

COURT CLERK.
Lncv Crimes

COUNTY
District 1.

Walter L. Rambo
FOR STATE

William Gill, Atoka.

There's a Wonderful Time Store

For YOU In Durant

"Trades-Day-"

(Tuesday, May 23rd.)

And Some Wonderful Values
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(reelection)
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ARKET is going to be a busy. ImMlim; c but

WiWiftHKSSl

flMJsS.lliHtEBi.

Day" Specials
SQUARE

not going to bo one whit busier than I ho Durant Morcantile Co.
on "Trades Day".

Wc are planning some "Specials" that will bo as good as gold -- the
kind that would he well worth coming to Durant after even though
there were no other attractions.

Every Department in our store will have something to offor that you'll
want and we promise you hero that the prices at which they will be
offered will bo a genuine surprise.

A big gold colored card, labeled "Trades-D- a, Special- - -- As Good As
Gold", will be placed above every offering. The minute you step in
our door you can see just where they are, and what they are.

Come to our htore as soon as you are through on .Market Square We
want to show you in person what a big thing we think tills get-togeth- er

occasion is and tho best way wo know to show it in a practical, worth-
while way is in helping you make your money go farther than It has
gone in a long long time.

Our "Trades-Da- y Specials Good as Gold" Will Do
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